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A ¥orning With Mont~igne
'By

~. M. KERC~EVIL~

"
.

co~ment-allez

"Bon jour, Monsieur Montaigne,
vous ce
• beau matin?" ask.a yoUng college profer~ or w.hom we shall
."
j
.
call Figaro.
.
The youIlg mall is addressing the sh~de of that long departed French "gentlem.an·; of the Renai~sance but recently
returned from the,shadows of purgatolJ'ii1101o
"Bon jour, bon jo~r, mon bon ami !Figaro. It's quite
some time since I've seen you." AJ!d howllis life treating you
now, mon ami?" answers the ghost of lithe shrewd little
Frenchman. "How are conditions in ypur own America? ,
Y?U look somewh,t nervous and puzzle~r my, friend."
F~garo: I am nel"iV.ous and more tha.n ~~me.what P,uzzled I
assure you, and I seek you out as aijtonIc for a case of
ne~ves. ~ l}u,t ~ell me how is it that JyOU still have that
tWInkle In your eye, that you are nrpt dead-after thes@
four hundred;years? What's your s: c~et for remaining,
,
alive?
'.,.'
tIo.ntaigne: \Ah, mon ami, one has, ut: keep up with the
" times to defeat death. 1)6 you ot .' member the words '.
of my fellow countryman who said ~ , an is only a reed,
but he's a thinking reed," arid _e!, ords of the great
Spaniard whjch go somethin ·k this "eJ polvo que
piensa punCa\ muere" (dust t
JiIJ.lks never.. dies) ?
And you ask me why I am y t al ~e? Have' yoft forgdtten :hat "ge.nUin~thou~ht is eVil; obsolete? <> Do Y,OU
'/.
not know that a tl1Inker, IS alw ys c, ntemporary?\-:
Figaro: . Now I know that' you a e' in ,eed myoId frien(J,
Montaigne, for only \ a Fre chm. could have sueh
nerve.Yoh were never gi en toll excessive .modesty.
~ut let's l~ave the s?bject of death,ll.aand come to a qu~s
bon that IS really alIve. I should ltke very much to Insince YOU'i've
terview you
on the subject of edJbation,
.
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been watching us for so long from a fr1nt row s~at i
Purgatory.
,I
i
M onta~gne: Now in?eed do I recognize !OU al:; my 4" merical'
. frIend. You WIll not be content wIth a Jrnere chat or
conversation. You must have an intJrview. Thin
· you, mon ami, that you are helping me 0 t of P,.iu,:' rg;t.o
q.
when you ask me to discuss modern edu ation ~ I tliaf
your idea of a sense of humor? What auld you' ~y
me say on the subject of educ~ You~, finer
'?
views in a little series of essays which once wrote
rainy days when I had nothim.g else to do. l"ve learnec1l ,
little since, although I've followed you· moder~ mov+
( ments quite closely. Don't you have e ough e, du~atior
in America?
.
.
Figa.ro: Sure we have plenty of education i America. 'Vhy
we have more colleges and universities han Greece ha~
gods. But that's not the po~nt. You b oke With the socalled "schools" and the stiff, formal X ke'of ft\ristotIe.
How did you do it? And why did-you statt"9ut for
yourself? Montaigmi: That:s quite simp~e, my friend. I mer~.y se~ :for
myself the task of, learnIn8"' about ot er me~. whIle I
studied myself, and I made it apoint tCj) alw~ys!support
· the free and unprejudiced examinatio .1 of all <tliestlons~
The schoolmen of my day held to th .queer idea tliat
education was some strange thing e tirely separated
from the thing we call life. Instead f trying to livle
an education they were trying to te h the thing biv
rote. I merely tOla them that instead of makin me~ ,
f
· by that ,system they were only m.king '~PUIts de
science." I coulp have ~sed the word t"vacuums," but
I was never given to much satire, as YfU know.
Figaro: Then. why did the schools hate y 1:1 so bitterly?
Montaigne: Just human natu1je I suppos
You see I to
them that education was in reality li t:; itself, and th t
the youth should .be taught life as it eally is, th~t ,1~
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should be taught to look about him, and learn to judg
I shouted (in their fossilized ea
things as they ar
3
u pas. de pedantisme; l'example~ de la vie vaut tous 1
.!ivres." Between you anti me .that sentence caused a
the tro.uble. ' Why the old feUdws gnashed their teet
and all but murdered me. . I .
Figa~: But you were not bluffing, rtty dear M~ntaiine, yo
really believe in this thing calleR education? .
-:Montaigne: My young fellow, you ~now I was always, an
still ani quite skepticaI= of the~e dogmatic friends 0
mine who say' so glibly "I beliete r'''1 know." I hat
much rather take my position I ong those who sa
"que sajs je?" You doubtless! ow that some criti
attributed that phrase to me. I I didn't actually ori~~
nat the expression.' but if the ~ritics say so (wemus~
respect our critics you know) I am willing to accep~
the honor. But back to your question. Yes, my young ,
: man,' in· so far as I really believe anything, I believe
that, the most important field in the realm of humam. '.
. ,knowledge is that which treats'of the education of thf
youth. I've committed myself. Now "shoot the works. '
Isn't that what you say in good American slang?
'~igaro': Monsieur Montaigrie, j'ust how wo~d~ you start th~
child in the great quest for light?
'.'
,
Montaigne: First I'd find out his natural inclinations. 'Y
must n~t force a child·to.follow a course for which htl!
has not' the least taste or desire.
i
Figaro: Why we've been doing ~hat for years in Americaj
,
We have hundreds of special examiners, and boards fo
vocational guidance. You cannot but compliment us 0 ,
that, my friend~
!
, Montaigne:.A move in the right direction, yes. But'yoq,
.
are still a thousand 'miles from your goal. ¥QU s~il~
waste your time 'and' energy trying to make a la wye~
. or a priest out of little Johnny when any fool. could, see •
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that little Johnny would make a mucjh 'better busines~
mali or a poet as the ca~e may be.
Figaro:' What about the teacher;- Monsie r, what<kind of .
teachers would you choose for the chi d?
.
Montaigne: Ah, my young frie~d, now Iyou,come to the
point. Upon the correct choice of a te~her depends the
whole success of the scheme. Choose $n "habil homme~"
rather than merely "un hommesavknt." A teacher
should be a well rounded 'man, a Ie er instead of ~
dandruff-covered enCYClQpedi.'a; He's ould have ratb±~
a head "bien faite que bien pleine."
"
Figaro: That's fine. Now'we agr~e on'sQ ething. Ameri
is certainly stepping forward along't lis line.. We ha
Teachers Colleges, Teachers Traini g Courses, an
Normal Seh90ls all over the count . Why almo t .
every town has its own normal schoo. We-req\lire t
M.A.~nd in many' cases the Ph.D: de ee, and our sp
cialists now reach all the way from, e primary grad
to the post graduate. specia.Iizaj:ion·1.~s something nel'
. "something that America has given tne world.
Montaigne: NG, my young'fellow, spelfi.alfzation is not n=I
in the world. It began long ago wnen the fencing m
ter was separated frbm
the dancing fuaster
in order
"
I
relieve unemployment. I've watched Iyour A,merica f
,

,

.

I

gone insane on that: point as well a~ on the matter f
degrees. You have teachers with d~grees a yard Ion
showingt stugents the way to wisdhm who know s
little of life that one could lose them ~n their own bac~. .
, yards.
" . ,
.
Figaro: Thanks. I'll ~ke a n9te on that'jl Ndw ~hat is yo
opinion about mass teaching and routine. We a~e
stressing individual attention now i America. Surel, I
you'll agree that we are 'co,rrect initpis original cort.
ception of ours.
· I~.
h
I
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Montaigne: Correct, yes, but hardly original. I insifited

Oil"'

that point until I was blue
in' the face some four hun- .
,
dred years ago. The twentieth
centu.ry is still behind,'.
me on that score, and.with your mass-p~oduction and,'"
mass-education in America, may I pr~dict that you will
trail me yet for another four centuries. .
Figaro: What would you most seek to train in the youth,
Monsieur 'Montaigne?
.
Montaigne: His judgment,
his .judgMent, by all
means.
. .
.
Steer him away from dogmatism and blind belief in
authority. Ris o~ly reverence should be for the truth.
Develop in. him 'the attit4de of the.tolerant, ope&minded thinker with a judgnlent of ,his own,. firm put
not dogmatic. Teach him to make up his own mind~e
loge'rien en sa tete par authorite" I cried to the· school
masters in my day, and they almost mobbed me. Dogmatism and pedant~y are still rank 'in the world even
in your own United States of America. These two evils
, are deeply imbedded and hydra-headed. -No independent thinking can. be done wHen either is rlresent. 'I
have ,watched your American 'educational system, and
allow me to tell >;you tbat individual thinking among
the; products that you.,turn ,out each year remains at
a~most ashhrh a premium 'as' it was in my own school'
days. You kill the interest o~ your best students with
, too much red tape. As a proof of t~is where is your
"Youth' Moveme4i': in -A~erica? In many countries
the youth are lea1fing ih l}beral thoughts in the realms ,
. of politics, gove~ment,' economics ~nd religion. In
, some countries th~y have actually started .social revolutions. Furthermbre many of YOl~r lesser s(};ocalled sci~
entists"are just a~ dogmatic and as intOlerant of a difference of. opini~~ as was myoId professor of rhetoric.
Y'ou'll pardon me, for'losing my usual calm and detachment but I feel very strongly upon·this point.
.
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'mu~t

:1

to~4hed

Figaro: You certainly
havJ been
to the qUiJ
on that issue, mon ami. IIi a recerlt: review of YOu~
essays, I gathered as much. '. You insrLat; then, on judgt
ment, assimilation, and independent hinking. - Man~
people think these are ultra -modern nceptions develr
oped by our own leaders in educati . In' fact, the3t
almost confessed as much. . .
,
Montaigne: Men are always willing to onfess their own
greatness and originality. qn thisal men are more o~
,less human~ ,No one who ever really s udied the historyr
of education could possibly [believe at such concepJ]
tions are modern.
.
"- ,
'I
Figaro: What, in your opinion, would b~s help the studen .
to develop his judgment?
' ",
.Montaigne: Enc~urage him to, !jub -elbo s with -real life.
Allow him to mix and mingle! with all inds and classes
of men. Foreign 'travel is excellent or this develop-l

f

II

)
\

",

m~L

I

,

Figaro: And you advocated that;four hU~dred years ago?
I thought that was another of -our m st modern" ideas.
We in America talk much of Icosmope itanism, internationalism,. and are probably the world's greatest tourI
ists. Do you realize that? ~
Montaigne: Precisely. You are the world's greatest tourists. And therein lies one of yqur .gre#est weaknesses.
You don't really travel, you !tour. All the touring on
earth will never make a citizen of t I.~ world. Mter
such sight-seeing trips are over, your average citizen's
world is 'stHI limited to the length 'f his' nose. . He'
remains like the poor devil in the hai 'storm, who, be-I
cause his own head is being pelted, hinks the whole
world is in'a tempest of hail.'
Figaro: And would you have your stude t study foreigD
languages?
Montaigne: By all means'. nut be sure an connect his lant: guage study with life and literature.
our foreign lan-

....
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many cases it isl a farce. You don't. begin early enough'.
I
I would have the student begin his study of languages
in his early years. If he does not form language habits 1",1
early, his tongu~ wili be no longer supple enough..You
may teach a grandfather
to. read Greek,
but .you'll
never'
t
",!
_.
. '
',.
teach" him to s' eak a modern foreign language. As'
the nations of t ,e world come closer and clo~er togetli-er c'
in every field 0; human endeavor, even you in isola~ed
America will, ~e' forced -to learn a few foreign' to~~es.! .' "'I
You will no 10 ' er be able ito say "by" God, we speak
English or we ' Qn't talk." You have a lotto learn in
this respect. A few of U,S forei,gners had a good l~ugh
~
even in gloomy,. urgatorr when you stopped the swdy _ ~
of Germ~n in .' 'YVorldWar . with German~. If, ~ou
j
ev~r needed to s, udy German It was at that tIme. With
. Ii
the years you w,i 1 outgrow s~ch foolish prejudices. I ', I
Figaro: Then you " n't believe in sight-see~ng tours,rnd ':
silly, smattering of foreign languages?' :'
.'
Montaigne: I have ·,0 objections:to seeing the ~ights oflthe
.~
· world, if the ~i. ht-seeing, 'be .~ccompanied,'".bY ~naer- ~I
'standing. You \-:,average student in his r
rubbereck
.
'
bus is a plague. \ The foreigner laughs at him whil he
: 1,
fleeces him of : is Amerie~ fiold. The poor d viI
Lt
makes Franc~'i <three we~k~-ikiPS through the La vre
I
in thirty~five ,mi· utes~.tJpnks that the onl~ jus ification for the p~ovihces IdlY" supply the Win,e whic he
"
"
sips in a Paris ~afe.
Figa~o: My dear ~:onsieur MOri:taigIie~ may I say th t I
" think you' are e" tirely too ~severe in your ~riticis of
the tourist, and :even a bit.d(;)gmatic. But back to ur
in~erview on ed~ca~ion. W~t is your opinion on he
question .'of the '~ducation of ~the
body, physical ed ca::
tion w~ call it in our ''inodern and original mann r '!
Have you any s4ggestion on tpat subject? .
1
t

I,

~
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.,',

I

~~~ne of my-;avorite sixte~th century essay.s

I stated that to train the mind and eglect the body is
a crime. StrQng muscles and a gt' brain ,should go
hand in hand. My exact words i French were lartd
still are ecCe n'est pas assez de lui oidir I'~me; il Ihi
'I
.
. faut aussi roidir les muscles." .
y
Figaro: Then you actually advocated a system of Ph . sic~l
education four centuries ago.' To think that such Ia l
modern idea was original with. yo . 'In America We
have, thous~nds of supervisors, otganizers, coachJ~,
and hundreds of different games...
' I,
M ontaigne: Mon ami, you err' greatly n attributing th~t
idea to me. I should like to accept he compliment arid
the honor, but the memory of the Spartans and the
Athenians deters me. Yes, Y01.Ld exceedingly w~1I
, witp your games in ~medca, but yo sometimes forgft
to enjoy the game in your passio for organization,
and you often haye more coaching. han genuine plaring. You have made what you cal in slang a racket
out of certain of your best games.
'
I
Figaro: Then you would keep more of he play element fn
'the development' of the body. We are most certainly
stressing that idea in ~merica to ay. Now if Ig~t
you straight, mon cher M:ontaigne,you would deveI ,p
the whole man in any sys~em of e ucation" neglecti g
no part of the student's mental andtPhYSiCal make u I?
Am I correct in my deducti9n?'
; M ontaigne: Most correct you are. To eglect to train t e
whole man is to produce a pedant 0 a pack horse. T
much theQrizing and ~ot enough ction will produ ' e
your proverbial book-worm. In my now famous tow library in France I wrote long, I ng ~go "Nous
cherchons ici de former un ,gram arien ou Iogicie,
mais un gentil homme." The, te her should not .',
judged by the size of' his li,brary but by the depth of his
knowledge of life.,

"
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-

Figaro.: . Then, my dear Mont\l,iiggne, you still insist on a
cl~ser connection b~~ween ~ucation and I~fe?
M onta~gne: I most certinnly do. Allow me to repeat, mon
. ami, that "l'example de la ~e vaut tous les livre~." The
youth Diust
be made to realize that he'is really livi gat
.
the same time that he is being educated, and that' e -is
being edue,.ated lor a fUlle~ and better life to'be ived.
right here on this earth. Jtny, insistence on know edge
other than as a means to ~~ch an end will continpe to
result in the turning out ot;"a,nes Ch,argeS de, Iivr~" in
your free American spee
"jackasses loaded <lIown
.
with text books." . Thus yO\l have the gist of my I pinions on: education.
. l. .
-~
..
Figaro : That is all very well. ;"But we of America c nnot
help but remember that in' he flesh you were a obleman, my friend, and knew fothing democracy, ~ass
, education, and especially qo-education. Any opinion
on these?
~t;
'.
Montaigne: You are ullkind in: saying I ~ nothi g Of,
democracy. You will a~i 'that a sojourn of four ~en
turies ~n Purgatory has gijen me paus~ to think In
all of that ti'me, I h~ve lutt:h6,ed but little on t~at q.ues~
. tion. Your other two p~ositions are bound up in
democracy:. In the meantfr1e I shall be careful· to ~eep
an open mind on your quest.on of democracy and ~ass
educ~~ion. At present you :will a~t that thing~ .do
not look so favorable to the' use. Some day you lrnay
prove me wrong, que sais-j'? Please believe me,li: my
friend, that in so far as I b~ieYe anything, I beIie,e in
the principles of true educa~on,' and in the democ~~y
. of open minds.
,~
,, ~
Figaro: I In clQ~ing this interv~ew, my. dear Montai e,
allow me to thank you for jgiving me this time, '~nd
to eXRress to you my compI" ents o~ such ~eat 01ginality shown by you four ;ndred years ago.
..
~

or

<}

r
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Montaigne:

TERL Y

1

~a;don me, my youn; frien~I, I ~OUld not 'bI

that

rude, but you are'l!uite presumptuous in assum.ing
you, a young professor, can ~ven rec gnize an original
mind. All that l wrote I,e.ither. borror:ed or stole fronl
the ancients. I am not original. N~thing is original
but ignorance. I ~similated what I morrowed·or stol~
and merely sought to connect it,· in some ~ay witH
life. "L'example de la vie vaut ...." I
'.: \
'With this the ghost of Montaigne fadt,d'aWay,:an$1he,
shade of the shrewd little Frenchman to~k its place--"once
more with the immortals in the front rotH of Purgatory ~
Figaro, the young professor, heard a sudden ringin~ in hi~
ears, picked up and armful of texts and 1rushed to class~
smiling to himself and feeling m'ore than~ver like an '.'an~
charge de livresY
I :
!
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